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achievements and come to a clear
understanding on what the follow-up of

from local perspectives. This issue is
committed to analysing our achievements
over the last three years and our plans for
the future. As a thematic highlight we want
to introduce the topic of livestock keeping
and mobile pastoralist in the drylands of the
world.

these should be, Drynet organised its Third
Annual Meeting beginning of November in
Rome, Italy. The meeting was divided in two
main parts, an internal meeting to strategise
on the path ahead and a two-day external
meeting to which we invited key
stakeholders involved in dryland issues and
possible strategic partners for future
cooperation. This meeting was held at the
IFAD building and a number of their staff was

As has been mentioned in previous issues of

able to join us and give valuable input.

this newsletter Drynet was initially set up as

Further crucial discussions were aided by the

Conserving finger millet
varieties 6

a three year project mainly supported by

presence of amongst others colleagues from

the European Union and the Global

the Global Mechanism, the FAO, the

Rajasthan State Forest
Policy 2009 8

Mechanism. With this official project phase

European Commission, Swiss and French

of the Drynet network now drawing to an

country delegates and of the International

Awards for pastoralists and
livestock keepers 9

end, the members are presently involved in

Land Coalition (ILC) and DesertNet. Drynet

assessing the results, achievements and

presented its work of the past years and

impacts of their work over the past three

mapped out the three main areas on which

The promise of camel wool 10

years. During this process of evaluation the

PUBLISHED BY

benefits and strengths of the network for
the individual partners as well as for the
communities and the global arena were
perceived as being so positive that a

LOKHIT PASHU-PALAK SANSTHAN
(LPPS), INDIA
www.lpps.org

continuation and prolongation of the
Drynet network and its activities became
very desirous.

This project is funded
by the European Union

In order to jointly map all of our
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“The Drynet team and some of its strategic
partners during the Third Annual Meeting
in November 2009, Rome, Italy”
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the network wants its focus to be in the

politicians. And this will feed into the last

While all the members and in particular the

coming years. Drynet firstly wants to present

focus area namely trying to further increase

Steering Committee is still very busy

itself as a focal point and knowledge hub for

local communities and CSOs input at the

working out the details of what the next

local and traditional knowledge related to

international arena. The present situation

phase of our Drynet work will look like we

drylands and land degradation, meaning to

proves that this is more necessary than ever

are now confident in saying that our work

act as a nexus between local communities

to continue to bring local voices to that level

and combined effort will continue. Drynet's

and as well policy makers as maybe even

and much more work needs to be done in

focus remains to combat the globally felt

more crucially the scientific community. This

order to achieve truly participatory

effects of desertification and our

could help local knowledge getting the

processes.

attention that it deserves but also opening
channels of information flows both ways,
trying to get the scientific advances applied
where they are most needed. Secondly
Drynet wants to continue to strengthen the
national stakeholder platforms it has
initiated in the past few years in order to
create stable and reliable partners for the
national as well as international dialogue
between at least communities and

commitment to better the lives of those

The interactive meeting proved very
valuable for our plans for the future and
strong commitments were made to
collaborate on our future endeavours,
financially as well as in material support and
in the forming of important alliances and
strategic cooperation. Drynet, together with

effected by climate change, drought and
land degradation is stronger and more
determined than ever. Thank you for your
continued attention and participation over
the last three years and we as a network are
looking forward to future cooperation with
you and your organisations.

some of these partners, will actively look for

By Drynet partner: Both ENDS, the

more partnerships and allies in the coming

Netherlands - drynet@bothends.org

months.
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Bio-cultural Community Protocols:
A tool for strengthening livestock
keeping communities
“Pastoralist in India.”

Especially in drylands, livestock keepers have

Animal Genetic Resources and has been

approaches in the form of deep frozen

stewarded animal genetic resources for food

elaborated upon in a recent FAO publication

semen or on government farms. Equally of

and agriculture for millennia and developed

(FAO, 2009). Furthermore, the UN Convention

concern, livestock keepers are rarely even

breeds which are optimally adapted to the

on Biological Diversity (CBD) also commits

aware of their rights under the UN-CBD

rigorous demands of their eco-systems.

signatory countries to support in-situ

and other international and national legal

These animals are able to cope with periodic

conservation and to respect and preserve

frameworks.

droughts and are also an extremely valuable

the traditional knowledge, innovations and

asset in adapting to climate change which

practices of indigenous and local

the high yielding breeds developed by

communities. Despite these international

scientists are not. The role of indigenous

agreements, the in-situ conservation of

livestock keepers and their traditional

pastoralists and other communities rarely

knowledge in conserving breeds is

receives the support it deserves and most

recognized by the Global Plan of Action on

conservation efforts focus on ex-situ
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This is where Bio-cultural Community
Protocols (BCPs) come in as a very
important tool for communities to
become aware of and invoke their rights.
By establishing a BCP, a community puts
on record its traditional knowledge and
the genetic resources that it has been
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stewarding. It also reflects on its options for
the future and is informed about its existing
rights in a facilitated process which results
in a printed document that summarizes the

International
Agenda 2010

section of stakeholders from all sectors
involved in agricultural research for
development. These will include farmers,
consumers, civil society organisations,
service providers, input suppliers and

role of the community in biodiversity
conservation and its rights.

01 February 04 February 2010
ICARDA conference "Food security and

While the BCPs was developed in the

Climate Change in Dry Lands" in Amman,

context of the discussion on Access and
Benefit-Sharing under the CBD, they provide

Jordan
www.icarda.cgiar.org/Announcement/2009/

and international sectors, and the funding

a legal tool for implementing Paragraph 8j

IntlConfrnc_FoodSecurity/FoodSecurityAnd

bodies that support research and advisory

of the CBD on in-situ conservation.

ClimateChangeInDryAreas_2009.htm

processes, will also take part in the main

Facilitated by Drynet partner Lokhit PashuPalak Sansthan (LPPS) and the League for

21 February - 27 February 2010
Fourth International Conference on

Pastoral Peoples and Endogenous Livestock

Community Based Adaptation in Dar Es

Development (LPP)as well as the South

Salaam, Tanzania
The forthcoming conference aims to share

16 August 2010 - 20 August 2010
Second International Conference on Climate,

and consolidate the latest developments in

Sustainability and Development in Semi-Arid

CBA planning and practice in different

Regions (ICID II) in Fortaleza, Brazil.
With the goal of promoting secure and

African NGO Natural Justice, the Raika of
Rajasthan were the first pastoralists to
develop such a BCP, but others are already
following suit. This will change the equation
between grassroots communities and
outside development agencies.

sectors and countries in Africa. It will
disseminate these lessons learnt at the
workshop and through workshop
proceedings. Ultimately the aim is to share

Further information:

knowledge and experiences to help those

?

FAO. 2009. Livestock keepers Guardians

most vulnerable to climate change.

of biodiversity. Animal Production and

http://community.eldis.org/.59b70e86/CBA
%20Conference%20Announcement.pdf

Health Paper 167. Rome.
http://www.pastoralpeoples.org/docs/li
vestock_keepers_guardians.pdf
Natural Justice and UNEP. 2009.

Development Impact from Research: Building

Biocultural Protocols. A Community

on Demand in Montpellier, France.

http://www.unep.org/communityprotoc
ols/PDF/communityprotocols.pdf

session.
http://www.egfar.org/egfar/website/gcard
/2010-conference

sustainable development in the semi-arid
regions of the world, ICID 2010 aims to
bring together public policy makers,
scientists, and members of civil society.
Organisers of the event hope to identify
and focus action on challenges and
opportunities for a better future in the
conference will generate, publish, and
present recommendations to guide global,
regional, national and local analysis and
policies aimed at reducing vulnerability

GCARD 2010 will be in two parts. The first

dry lands around the world.

part will be a summit meeting of invited

http://ictsd.org/i/events/59501/

senior policy makers from governments,
international agencies and key stakeholder

?

agricultural inputs in the public, private

and improving the lives of the people of

Approach to Ensuring the Integrity of
Environmental Law and Policy.

concerned with research, and subsequent

world's arid and semi-arid regions. The
28 March - 31 March 2010
Global Conference on Agricultural Research
for Development (GCARD) Enhancing

?

market representatives. Those directly

Raika Biocultural Protocol.

organisations. These will examine the need

http://www.abs.biodiv-

November 2010 - 11 November 2010
Third International Conference on Drylands,

and scale of investment in agricultural

Desserts and Desertification 8 in Sede Boqer

chm.de/fileadmin/ABS/documents/200-

research and associated institutions

Raika%20Community%20Protocol%20fi

required to increase the impact of new

Campus, Israel.
This meeting will address the restoration

nal.pdf

knowledge among the poor.The second

By Drynet partner Ilse Köhler-Rollefson,

part, the main session, will involve a cross-

LPP, Germany

3

of degraded drylands.
http://cmsprod.bgu.ac.il/Eng/Units/bidr/d
esertification2008/
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Excerpt from: No
simple solution to
livestock and
climate change
This article by Carlos Seré was published
on 5 November 2009 in SciDev.Net

Emissions from animals account for just

relatively small environmental footprint. For

over half of all agricultural emissions, or

example, all of Africa's cattle and other

about 18 per cent of total emissions.

ruminants contribute just three per cent of

But as negotiators prepare for Copenhagen,

global livestock methane emissions.

the agenda of some lobbyists appears to be

And there is scope to cut these emissions by

driven by a long-standing anti-meat bias

improving the diets of hungry animals, as

that promotes simple solutions to complex

poor nutrition decreases their value for milk

problems.

and meat and encourages poor people to

There is broad consensus that highly

keep more animals, instead of less.

intensive livestock production in rich

But many experts now agree that the

countries can be medically and

biggest concern about livestock production

Simply reducing livestock farming in

environmentally unhealthy as well as

in developing countries is not how much

developing countries will neither cut

inhumane, and should be scaled back.

farm animals are emitting but to what extent

emissions nor benefit the poor, says
livestock expert Carlos Seré. For many
people the terms 'greenhouse gas' and
'climate change' conjure up images of
smokestacks billowing noxious clouds,
gridlocked traffic, the cracked bottom of
a dried-up lakebed, or a polar bear
clinging to a melting ice floe.
Rarely do you see images of farmers
ploughing fields, planting seeds or
feeding animals. Indeed, until recently,
agriculture particularly in developing
countries has been largely absent from
climate change discussions.
But farming is a significant contributor
to climate change, and also a victim.
Agricultural activities, including forest
clearing, fertilising soils and transporting
produce, and indeed livestock farming,
account for about a third of global
greenhouse gas emissions. Meanwhile
farmers, particularly in developing
countries, are threatened by climatic
changes such as shifting rainfall
patterns and more extreme and
unpredictable weather.
Livestock certainly deserves the
attention of climate change experts.

But those who portray livestock as the main

a hotter and more extreme tropical

culprit in global warming typically fail to

environment will diminish livestock

mention the 'meat divide' that separates

productivity. Reducing productivity by even

industrial and agricultural economies.

a small amount will threaten supplies of milk,

Livestock emissions depend on how
animals are raised and fed. Grain-fed,
factory-farmed cattle in industrialised

meat and eggs to hungry communities that
need these nourishing foods the most.
For many people, including more than one

countries emit much higher levels of

billion people living in absolute poverty and

greenhouse gases than the grass-fed,

chronic hunger, the solution is not to rid the

family-farmed cattle in developing

world of livestock but rather to find ways of

countries.

farming animals sustainably.

Overproducing and overconsuming meat,

Many livestock scientists, including those at

milk and eggs have become a health

my own institute in Africa, are looking to

hazard in the North, while the South suffers

develop a 'third way' of livestock production,

from chronic malnutrition in part due to

lying somewhere between factory and

underproduction and underconsumption

family farming one that promises pathways

of these foods.

out of poverty without depleting our natural

Most people who keep cattle in developing
countries are either small farmers who feed

resources, affecting our climate or
threatening our public health.

their animals grass and other common

Carlos Seré is director of the International

forage, with seasonal supplements of stalks

Livestock Research Institute, Nairobi, Kenya

and other harvested crop wastes, or herders
who periodically move their stock in search

The full article was published on 5 November

of new sources of grass and water.

2009 in SciDev.Net and can be found under:

Both these groups have very few

http://www.scidev.net/en/sub-suharan-

alternatives for making a living beyond

africa/opinions/no-simple-solution-to-

crop and livestock farming and both leave a

livestock-and-climate-change.html
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Current Status of Small Millets in the Rainfed
Agricultural Systems of Tamil Nadu
Dr.V.Arivudai Nambi
Principal Scientist (Biodiversity)
M.S.Swaminathan Research Foundation(MSSRF)
III Cross Road, Taramani Institutional Area,
Chennai 600 113, India.

Large scale changes in agriculture over the last five decades relegated millets to remote and marginal areas,
to the extent they are currently grouped as Neglected and Underutilized Species (NUS). In spite of these
changes, several communities in the dry / rainfed regions continue to include a range of millets in the
cropping patterns and retain it as part of the local diet.

A

wide range of small millets - Little

of the current situation in Tamil Nadu during

ii) Changes in the mixed cropping

Millet (Panicum sumatrance),

May to December 2009 covering four

pattern, with millets as an important crop. A

Foxtail Millet (Setaria italica), Finger

important aspects: Conservation, Cultivation,

drastic fall is indicated in all locations having

Millet (Eleusine coracana), Kodo Millet

Consumption and Commerce. The locations

implications for the future notably as a

(Paspalum scrobiculatum) and Barnyard

in which these assessments were carried out

strategy to deal with changes in the weather
and climate.

Millet used to be cultivated mostly under

include: Kolli Hills in Namakkal District,

rainfed conditions across various parts of

T.Kallupatti in Madurai District, Theni District,

India and consumed as food by households.

Dharmapuri District, Javadi Hills in Vellore and

State-supported large scale changes in

Thiruvannamalai District, Yelagiri Hills in

agriculture over the last five decades

Vellore District, Pachamalai in Salem and

reduced substantially due to changes related

relegated these crops to remote and

Trichy and Salem Districts and Kalrayan in

to labour, access to forests and grazing lands.

marginal areas, to the extent they are

Salem and Villupuram Districts.

currently grouped as Neglected and
Underutilized Species (NUS).

The key generic findings are summarized

i) Cattle numbers are reported to have

Such a reduction has two important
implications - reduced manure input into the

below:

millet farming system and increasing

Conservation

millet farmers have started to use chemical

tractorization for farm operations. Many

Over the last 50 years, the share of
'Coarse grains', which include Pearl millet,

Cultivation

Sorghum, Maize, Finger millet, Barley and

i) Changes in the landholdings due to

five other Millet species known as 'Small

division leading to fragmentation having a

Millets', in terms of total area has registered

serious impact on long duration millet

ii) Past forms of labour exchange, labour

25.3% decline from 38.83 Mha in 1949-50 to

varieties and landraces. Families having

sharing, reciprocal labour and collective

29.03 Mha across India. In spite of these

rainfed lands now seem to focus on one or

fertilizers in rainfed lands to maintain their
productivity.

changes, several communities in the dry /

two short duration varieties and landraces,

rainfed regions continue to include a range

with long duration ones playing a relegated

Au t h o r ’s e m a i l a d d r e s s :

role. Such a change is likely to reduce options

nambi@mssrf.res.in

of millets in the cropping patterns and
retain it as part of the local diet.
The M.S.Swaminathan Research
Foundation undertook a rapid assessment

for adaptation to changes in weather and
climate.

sustenance have been replaced with wages

Ii) Processing of millets by women is

themselves become cash crops, with the

indicating a major change in the millet

reported to be an activity that is repetitive,

opening of new industrial markets for

system, probably leading to simplification.

laborious and time consuming task.

millets.

Machinery for processing is a popular

Acknowledgements

Consumption

demand in most locations.

I) Millets have largely been phase out
from the food systems. Most millet growing
families consume rice purchased from the

This work was carried out as part of the
project, "Integrated Management of

Commerce

Biodiversity Resources in Partnership with

i) In many locations cash crops like

Communities" supported by the Swiss

Public Distribution System (PDS) rather

Cassava or Prosopis have replaced millets,

Agency for Development and Cooperation

than home grown millets.

while in some locations millets have

(SDC). New Delhi.

Dryland treasure: Conserving ragi (finger
millet) varieties in Karnataka
Anitha M.
Sahaja Samrudha
'Nandana', No-7, 2nd Cross, 7th Main, Sulthanpalya, Bangalore-560 037,
Karnataka, India.

In an attempt to strengthen sustainable agricultural practices, the long-forgotten traditional varieties of
ragi have been brought back to the fields.

I

t is believed that Lord Indra while

synonymous with health for people in the

for the consumption of the farmer as it

traversing through the fields came

southern parts of the state. Karnataka has

means better nutrition and for the fallow

across his two dear souls - akki (rice) and

the highest proportion of drought prone

land under rain-fed agriculture - increasing

ragi (finger millet) at loggerheads with

area among all major states in the country

the farmers income levels using less water.

each, as to who was superior to the other. So

and is the second largest area of dryland in

On-farm conservation strategies were

the Lord asked both to go and work till he

the country after Rajasthan. Ragi is the

developed and small and marginal farmers

asked them to stop working. When he

primary cereal grown in drylands and

were sensitized and various mutual learning

finally summoned them back he was

considered the important crop for rainfed

programmes were conduc ted. Ragi

wonderstruck as ragi looked fresh and

regions. It is hardy and stable and does not

landraces, which are products of in-situ

bright, while akki was wilting. But now their

require much fertilisers and far less water

conservation, were distributed to the

than paddy and wheat.

farmers. Reviving the millets is need based as

roles have reversed and ragi is wilting, while
rice is flourishing, as it has become

For a majority of rainfed conditions of

these crops have high value in terms of food

our country and an answer to climate

during drought situation, most importantly

Ragi otherwise known world over as

change this may be the ideal crop. The much

minor millets can be cultivated under

Finger millet (Eleusine coracana) also known

grown crop diminished with transformation

marginal conditions.

as African millet, is an annual plant, widely

in cropping system that adapted to

The farmers of Huttur panchayat villages

grown as a cereal in the arid areas of Africa

commercial crops and also the change in

are beginning to have some success in

everyone's favorite.

and Asia. Finger millet is originally native to

eating patterns of the locals, with

reintroducing a once popular grain, millet.

the Ethiopian Highlands and was

introduction of the PDS that has started

But it's not easy, as millets have been

introduced into India 1000s of years ago.

distributing polished rice and wheat at a

neglected by science and are of little

subsidised rate.

commercial value. Conserving Millets faces

Ragi especially is valuable as it contains the
amino acid methionine, which is lacking in

Considering the importance and issues

several challenges in terms of yield, purity,

the diets of hundreds of millions of the poor

of rainfed farming, Sahaja Samrudha,

seed borne diseases, germination quality, etc.

who live on starchy food.

organic farmers' collective , has worked with

So to meet these challenges Research and

Karnataka, which accounts for 64 per

a vision of reintroducing millet based multi-

Experimentation like characterization,
evaluation and crop improvement of these

cent of the total production of ragi in India,

cropping system and is committed to

is the centre of the grain's autobiography.

bringing about food security to the small

The grain has the rich Kannadiga culture

and marginal farmers in rainfed areas.

rooted to it, with a 5000-year old history and

The promotion of growing of minor

in Karnataka its cultivation dates back to

millets with all its farmers was not only to

1800 BC.

supply or market to the outside world, but

For centuries, ragi was

6

Sahaja Samrudha is an organic farmers’
collective and a member of the Millet
Network of India.
Website: www.sahajasamrudha.org

Seeds Of Hope

News from Drynet

Maybe the history of ragi is what urged
Somashekar, a small farmer of Shivahalli of Mandya
District, to go back to his roots. He set out on his
search for traditional ragi varieties mainly realising
its importance to environment and human health.
Many farmers were approached but most were
not even aware about the traditional varieties. Later
Kamadhenu Samasthe approached Sahaja
Samrudha, the organic farmers association of
Karnataka for ragi varieties.
Sahaja Samrudha collected irrigated ragi
varieties from different sources and handed them
over to Somashekar. Among the priced collection
Clockwise from top left: Pearl millet variety ; Barnyard millet; Millets
based multi-cropping system; ‘Hejjame' little millet variety. All
photographs courtesy Sahaja Samrudha

are Konakombina ragi local to Chitradurga and
Tumkur district, has long ears that are in the shape
of buffalo horns. Bili ragi is a summer crop and
highly suited to tank irrigation. The ear heads are
cream in colour and are very attractive. Kempu thene

The significance of Millets

ragi has reddish brown ear heads during flowering
Jowar. Bajra, Ragi,Kangni,Sawan,Kodo, Kutki and many other types of
millets have been core to India's food and farming cultures. " As against

stage and entire field looks as if it is on fire.
The other varieties on the plot are kari ragi, unde

other food grains, millets provide multiple securities of food, fodder, health,

ragi, nati ragi, gutte ragi, jenu bunduga, gutakindala

nutrition, livelihood and ecological.

ragi, sanna kaddi ragi, picchakaddi ragi, yadaga ragi,

Millet cultivation has its roots in non-irrigated and rainfed ecosystems

kolimote ragi, jeenu mude ragi, sthaliya ragi, pattana

which are biodiverse and support rural employment. " A one acre millet

ragi, karibunduga ragi, kari ragi and so on.

farm supports 52 human working days in one farming season.

Somashekar's concern for conservation of

India is the top consumer of millets in the world and Indians eat 42% of
the millets produced globally.

biodiversity has in fact got many farmers interested
in traditional varieties. The two acre plot in the

Between 1966-2006, India lost 44% of millet cultivation areas to other
crops due to lack of policy support and political will.

outskirts of his village has grown into one of the
largest experimental restoration plots, drawing

Each one of the millets such as sorghum [Jowar], Pearl millet [Bajra], Foxtail

visitors from villages near and far. His experiment

millet [Kangni,Kheri], Finger millet [Mandua/Ragi], Little millet [Sawan] are

has enthralled scientists and officials, who have

three to five times more nutritious than rice. However, millet based farming

applauded his venture.

never sought to replace these.
India's Public Distribution System(PDS) completely ignores millets which
can support local production, distribution and consumption and result in
huge savings to the state exchequer.
24.17 million hectares of cultivable fallows and current fallows can be
brought under millet cultivation, to produce 25 million tonnes of extra
foodgrains and enormous amounts of fodder and pulses.

varieties was initiated 'on-farm' mainly to revitalize the
cultivation and sustain the production base of the land
races. The traditional knowledge of farmers played the
most important role in improving the yield performance of
these neglected crops.

- Source: Millet Network Of India
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Rajasthan State Forest Policy 2009
acknowledges the ground realities of Orans/
Devbani and Grasslands
Aman Singh
"Krishi Avam Paristhitiki Vikas Sansthan" (KRAPAVIS)
Alwar (Rajasthan), 5 / 218, Kala Kua
Alwar - 301001,Rajasthan, India.

R

from the state government are not tied up

silvipastoral model with active participation

(draft) is the first ever Forest Policy

with conditions that make the community

of community. The management of such

for Rajasthan which acknowledges

subservient to officials... though there should

plantations can be entrusted to the
institution as per provision of Panchayat Act.

ajasthan State Forest Policy 2009

the ground realities of the management

be some system of facilitation to help

forest cover in the State. More specifically, the

communities ensure conservation of

policy also acknowledges the importance of

biodiversity/wildlife.

Wherever the Panchayats feel necessary,
with unanimous resolution of the

Gram

Sabha, the land can be given to forest

orans/ devbani and grasslands, which "Krishi

The sub-section 5.10.2 mentions that

Avam Paristhitiki Vikas Sansthan" (KRAPAVIS)

"District wise inventory and database will be

department for development of plantations

prepared for all such areas with the support

for a fixed period and thereafter it can be

One of the objectives in the policy

of local NGOs and religious trusts. These

transferred to the concerned Panchayat

document reads as "3.1.7. Conservation of

has been advocating for a long time.

areas declared as deemed forest as per the

again for fur ther maintenance and

rare and endangered species of flora and

provision of Forest Conservation Act (1980).

management till harvesting through an

fauna of the state by undertaking in-situ and

However, demarcation of such orans / dev

approved management plan. Panchayat land

ex-situ conservation majors, apart from

vans on the ground as well as on cadastral

plantations, if developed with the funding of

conserving and managing biodiversity-rich

maps is an urgent necessity". After declaring

the state government, after final felling the

ecosystems such as grasslands,

them as deemed forests, communities may

net revenue would be shared between the

lose the sense of ownership and the

Panchayat and Government as per the

traditional conservation mechanism.

decision of the Government."

orans,

wetlands etc.”
One whole Section 5.10 in the draft
discuss about Orans / Dev Van, under which

This is great, particularly the fact that the

Paying attention to the gauchar is good

Sub- S ec tion 5.10.1. discusses the

management will be through the local

but Forest Department taking over land and

importance and effort to be made. It reads

people, as in the section 5.10.3.observes: "For

then returning is often viewed suspiciously

"Orans/Dev vans are islands of good forests

management of these orans / dev vans a

by the local people and there is often

and repositories of rich biodiversity. These

committee of local people and trustees of

resistence to this. The experiences from

orans/dev van are excellent examples of

the temple can be constituted and fully

Maharashtra and elsewhere show that even

people's religious faith linked with

empowered to protect these areas." But it is

where such plantations have been carried

conservation. Efforts will be made to provide

not clear if it be applicable to the Orans

out they are degraded as soon as the land is

which are inside PAs.

transferred back to the Panchayat. This is

necessary financial and legal support in
consonance with local religious ethos of the

Sections 5.4.9. is about gauchar (grazing

because there is no institutional backing for

local community." Even though a proper

land), the draft observes "There are nearly

such plantations. These activities need to be

monitoring system with engagement of

10,000 Panchayats in the State and each

carried out with a very active involvement of

stakeholders is the prerequisite for the

Panchayat has their own gauchar (grazing

implementation of this., it would also be

land) of various extents. These patches of

crucial to ensure that any funds that come

lands will be taken up for planting under

8
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KRAPAVIS website: www.krapavis.net

the communities right from the beginning

1988 already exists and applicable to all

the forest policy is environmental stability
and ecological security.

News from Drynet

and by people themselves with support

States, which envisages at least one-third of

from the FD. In fact, this could very closely

the land under forests, inhospitable climate

However on the whole, it looks a very

link with schemes such are NREGS(National

and edaphic conditions restrain the State to

good document in spirit; if people's

Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme), if

have a vegetal cover not more than 20 per

participation is taken in its true spirit then it

and where need be.

cent of the geographical area of the State,"

may even turn out to be a model forestry

the draft policy asserts. The principal aim of

policy in the country.

Importantly the National Forest Policy-

EVENT

Consultation on Developing a Code of Conduct for the Implementation of FAOGlobal Plan of Action and Convention on Biological Diversity in Support of
Pastoralists/Livestock keepers for Conservation of Livestock Resources
The LIFE-Network Awards for efforts in conserving indigenous breeds in the country brought several
pastoralists / livestock keepers to the capital recently for a Consultation and the Award Ceremony.

I

t was a unique sight indeed: a group of

determination shone through whether it

on his research. Among the important

pastoralists from different parts of India

was while revealing their concerns for the

points he made was that productivity of
indigenous breeds was not given much

sitting in a boardroom at the National

future of their livestock herds and flocks,

Agricultural Science Complex at Pusa, New

describing their conservation efforts, or

attention because they are usually clubbed

Delhi. Among them was Lingappa

rendering some of their folk songs during a

with nondescript breeds. According to him,

Kombligera from a remote village in

break. The programme began with a

cross-breeding is not the prime reason for

Karnataka, who had journeyed out of this

presentation of the activities of the LIFE-

disappearance of indigenous breeds. In the
earlier days, temple trusts and princely

village in a bus and train for the first time in

Network by Mr. P. Vivekanandan. Besides the

his life. What were they doing among the

awardees, the audience included research

states provided a lot of support to breed

microphones and the wooden tables?

scientists, representatives of breed

development and conservation. However,

Wearing their traditional attire, some of

conservation agencies, NGO representatives

the princely states vanished and temple

them even barefoot, they had journeyed far

and reporters. Dr. B.K. Joshi, the Director of

trusts did not have the funding needed and
therefore the indigenous breeds had

to par ticipate in the Consultation

the National Bureau of Animal Genetic

programme and in the award ceremony to

Resources (NBGAR), Karnal in his address

languished. He emphasized the need for

honour pastoralists for conserving local

said that this was a good beginning by the

breed associations, and added that farmers

breeds on October 6-8 2009. This annual

LIFE-Network, adding that conservation

groups like the present group could voice

award has been instituted by LIFE-Network,

efforts needed joint efforts from different

their concerns and highlight their needs
and form a pressure group. A brief talk was

with support from the National Biodiversity

agencies in order to achieve the goals.

Authority of India. Although the pastoralists

Characterisation, evaluation and

given by Mr. Yeshwanth Shenoy, a legal

and livestock keepers seemed out of place

preservation of breeds was important, and

expert on biodiversity.

in that closed setting, their quiet pride and

besides this, he felt that livestock keepers

Following this, there was a presentation

rights are important for

of the Raika Biocultural Protocol by Mr.

them to be empowered. Dr. A.

Hanwant Singh of Lokhit Pashu-Palak

Some of the pastoralists/livestock keepers at the Consultation.
Photographs by Namitha Dipak

B a t o b y a l , J o i n t

Sansthan. He briefly touched upon some of

Commissioner (LP),

the issues confronting the camel breeders

D epar tment of Animal

and keepers of Rajasthan, including the

H u s b a n d r y, N e w D e l h i

vanishing pasture lands, and the difficulties

addressed the audience

in raising the children of the pastoralists. He

next. He said that he was

believes that if pastoralists can be

happy to see that farmers

"preserved" then breeds can be saved. Dr.

and livestock keepers were

D.K. Sadana introduced the next session

the focus of the meeting. Dr.

which was on the FAO Global Action Plan. A

Batobyal also touched upon

detailed presentation was given by Dr. Ilse

the topic of cross-breeding

Kohler-Rollefson, League for Pastoral

and gave his analysis based

Peoples and Endogenous Development,
Germany, highlighting the Seven Rights for
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involvement of pastoral communities.

Ceremony took place subsequently in

News from Drynet

A summary of the recommendations

the presence of Dr. P.L. Gautam,

of the various group discussions of the

Chairman of the National Biodiversity

preceding day's consultation was provided

A u t h o r i t y. C a s h a w a r d s a n d

by Dr. Balaram Sahu. A final draft of the

certificates were given to individuals

consultation on the Code of Conduct was

as well as associations for their efforts

provided by Dr. Arivudai Nambi. The Award

in conser ving local breeds,

A certificate and cash award being presented to Lingappa Komblegera
from Karnataka by Dr. B.K. Joshi. Dr. P.L. Gautam, Chairman, NBA
(left) and Dr. Uttra Kothari of LPPS look on.

sometimes against
great odds. The grace
and humility with
which the pastoralists
and livestock keepers

Dr. B.K. Joshi of NBAGR addresses the audience. Also seen are
Dr. A. Batobyal; Dr. D.K. Sadana and Mr. P. Vivekanandan of
the LIFE-Network.

accepted these
awards warmed the
hearts of all those

considerably enriched by their presence. It was clear

present - although

that these people are also the wheels that move the

they were receiving

country forward, alongside the more prominent

the awards, the simple

professions that find often find centre-stage in

and poignant evening

metropolises and cities.

ceremony left the city
f o l k

- Report by Namitha Dipak, LPPS

f e e l i n g

The promise of camel wool...
Dr. Ilse Kohler-Rollefson
League for Pastoral Peoples and Endogenous
Development(LPP), Germany.

C

amel wool has traditionally been

coarse and too short to produce

used by camel breeders in India

appealing products. For this reason, it

for the crafting of household

had no market value and was even

items, including ropes, blankets, rugs,
charpoys(traditional beds) and even
jackets.

thrown away.
However, recent experiments with
camel wool samples provided by the

However, no marketing of camel wool

LPPS project in Jaisalmer and

items has ever taken place, nor have there

conducted by MITAN Ltd. in Kullu have

ever been any attempts to develop new

come to a different conclusion.

products that would be of interest to

Scientific analysis of two samples

urban consumers. It was assumed that the

indicates a great degree of variation in

wool of the one-humped camel was too
LPPS staffer Mira Paliwal models a
camel hair cap.

fibre thickness. One of the samples had
an average thickness of 23 micron, but
with the majority of fibres being in the
17-20 micron range, which is
equivalent to Cashmere quality. The

Kamal Kishore of Kullu Karishma describing some of the finer
points of camel wool. On the table are samples of camel yarn in
different thicknesses as well as an exquisite stole made from fine
camel wool and silk. Photographs by Dr. Ilse Kohler-Rollefson

being suitable for soft and high-quality garments, and

length of the fibre was 5.9 cm in this the coarser section providing opportunities for
sample. In the second sample, fibre manufacturing bags and carpets.
thickness averaged 26 micron and
The conclusion is that processing of camel wool can
average length was 5.4 cm.

create income opportunities not only for camel breeders,
The conclusion from these tests is but also for their traditionally secluded women who are
that camel wool needs to be separated by banned from seeking wage labour outside their house,
fibre quality, with some of the fine wool but could spin and weave from home.
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News from Drynet
A global initiative giving future to drylands

REGIONAL NEWS
Raika Biocultural Protocol
introduced to the Ad-hoc
Working Group on Paragraph 8j
of the UN Convention on
Biological Diversity (CBD) in
Montreal

documentary makers Moving Images
explaining the concept of Biocultural
Protocols was also screened for the first
time. This film emphasizes the role of
pastoralists in biodiversity conservation
and shows how community protocols can

Raika representative Dailibai Raika and

help achieve recognition for this.

LPPS director Hanwant Singh braved the
long travel to chilly Montreal in order to
bring the Raika Biocultural Protocol to the
attention of governments and indigenous
peoples congregate there annually to

Livestock Keepers' Rights
mentioned in the plenary
The LIFE-Network also made the Dr. N.V. Patil of CAZRI addressing the audience at the CAZRI
following intervention in the plenary: conference

discuss how to implement paragraph 8j of

"The representative of the group said that

the Convention on Biological Diversity

"Livestock Keepers Rights" were a

Century, was held at CAZRI from 24-28th

which commits governments to respect,

comprehensive concept that built upon

November 2009. Chief Guest was Dr. R.S.

preserve and maintain the traditional

Article 8j and consisted of three guiding

Paroda and plenary lectures were given by

practices, lifestyles and innovations of

principles as well as five specific rights. In

Dr. Kamel Shideed, Dr. D. Gabriel, Dr. Ali

the absence of an international legal

Nefzoui.

indigenous and local communities.
They had been invited to participate in

Dr. Ilse Kohler-Rollefson of LPP

framework on animal genetic resources,

delivered the keynote address (also on

a special side-event on Biocultural Protocols

livestock dependent indigenous and local

behalf of Drynet) which was entitled:

that was co-hosted by UNEP and Natural

communities had recently begun to

Leveraging the potential of livestock for

Justice. (The book can be downloaded

develop Biocultural and Community

dryland development: Why a paradigm

from http://naturaljustice.org.za/images/

Protocols that put on record their role on

change is needed.

stories/natural_justice/nj-a4bcp-book-

biodiversity conservation and invoked

-Above reports by Dr. Ilse Kohler-

p d f % 5 B 1 % 5 D f i n a l % 2 0 fo r % 2 0 c i r c u -

existing legal frameworks that supported

Rollefson, LPP

lation.pdf )
At this occasion, a book on the subject

them. She requested that the Working
Group consider and reflect the special

wa s re l e a s e d a n d a n e w f i l m by
Bakary Kante, Director of the Division of Environmental Law and
Conventions (DELC) of NEP handing over a copy of the newly
released book on Biocultural Protocols to Hanwant Singh while
Dailibai looks on. Photos by Dr. Ilse Kohler-Rollefson

situation and needs of

Pushkar Mela - 2009
The Pushkar Fair (Pushkar ka Mela), is

pastoralists when making

one of the world's largest camel fairs, held

recommendations on the

in the town of Pushkar in the state of

International Regime in

Rajasthan, India. Competitions such as the

order to ensure their

matka phod, moustache, and bridal

continued contribution to

competition,camel race, horse dance are

the conser vation of

the main draws for this fair which attracts

biological diversity."

thousands of tourists. In recent years the
fair has also included sporting events like

CAZRI Conference

Kabaddi match between the local

The "Inter national

Rajasthani people and a team of random

Conference on Nurturing

foreign tourists.

Arid Zones for People and

Thousands of people go to the banks of

the Environment: Issues

the Pushkar Lake where the fair takes place.

and Agenda for the 21st

Men buy and sell their livestock, which
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includes camels, cows, horses and buffaloes. The women go

OFF THE SHELF

to the stalls, full of bracelets, clothes, textiles and fabrics. A
camel race starts off the festival, with music, songs and

Knowledge and Impact of Participation:
Technical Analysis of a Knowledge
Survey

exhibitions to follow. Between these events, the most
waited for is the test of how the camel is able to bring the
items. In order to demonstrate, the men go up on the group

V. Arunachalam, Akshaya K. Panda, Ancy Thomas,
G.Shanthi,C.K. Sathya and V. Arivudai Nambi
M.S.Swaminathan Research Foundation, Chennai.

of camels one after another.
This year Pushkar Fair was held during October 25 November 3. Like previous years LPPS put up a stall in
Pushkar Fair this year also. It was decorated with banners
and posters depicting information on need for camel
conservation and LPPS initiatives in this regard. There was
information on camel products like camel milk ice cream
and camel dung paper. Camel milk ice cream and diaries
made from camel dung paper were also put up for sale on
the stall. These products were centre of attraction for
foreign as well as Indian tourists. There was lot of demand
for camel milk from the visitors in the fair.There were several
media groups who visited LPPS stall and gathered
information on situation of camels in Rajasthan and LPPS

2008; 188 + viii pp.
The MSSRF publications can be downloaded from
www.mssrf.org or a request be sent to The Executive
Director, M.S.Swaminathan Research Foundation, III Cross Road, Taramani
Institutional Area, Chennai - 600 113.
The book outlines a meticulous survey of the traditional knowledge of farmers
in twelve villages in Orissa, in the context of a Participatory Plant Breeding
project. This book provides much information on methodology and design of
such surveys, and additionally, it provides an almost conversational insight into
the workings of the research team and their own learnings.
Other publications from the Foundation are:
Participatory Plant Breeding and Knowledge Management for Strengthening
Rural Livelihoods. Edited by V. Arunachalam, MSSRF.
Jeypore Kalajeera, Orissa’s Gift to Quality Rice Lovers, MSSRF.

activities.
Many camel breeders from all parts of Rajasthan visited
the LPPS stall and requested help in marketing of camel
milk. They also purchase medicines of mange and surra
diseases which were available on LPPS stall at subsidized
rates. “Help in Suffering" a Jaipur based NGO participating
in the fair also visited LPPS stall and exchanged information.
It was noticed that the camels were also sold to meat
traders in the Pushkar Fair. This is happening due to

2010 Annual Calendar
Here’s an opportunity to acquire a
calendar for the year 2010
featuring photographs of different
facets of the lives of nomads in
Rajasthan.

economic situation of camel breeders despite of lot of
advocacy by LPPS against it. Some camel breeders reported
that camel price was low this year because of drought year
though the highest price fetched by camel in the fair was
Rs. 35000.
-Report by Mr. W.M.K. Warsi, LPPS

Price: Rs. 150 plus postage
Contact: Mr. Hanwant Singh
Rathore, Director, LPPS, P.B. No.
1, Sadri, Pali District, Rajasthan 306 702, India.
Email: lpps@sify.com

International Year of Biological Diversity: A
Chance for Pastoralists!
The United Nations declared 2010 to be the International Year of
Biodiversity. The world is invited to take action in 2010 to safeguard
the variety of life on earth: biodiversity. Find out more at
https://www.cbd.int/2010/welcome/
For LPPS and the LIFE-Network this will be a welcome opportunity
for highlighting and publicizing the role of pastoralists in conserving
various types of biodiversity: domestic animal diversity, wild
biodiversity and landscape biodiversity. We plan to promote
development of more Bio-cultural protocols for livestock-keeping
communities. Please contact us at lpps@sify.com if you are
interested!
This issue is published for the DRYNET initiative in India by Lokhit Pashu-Palak Sansthan (LPPS), India. Postal address: P.B.1, Sadri, Pali District, Rajasthan - 306 702, India.
Email: drynet@lpps.org and lpps@sify.com Website: www.lpps.org Director: Hanwant Singh Rathore. Editor: Namitha Dipak. Printed by Lovely Printers, New Delhi.
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